COME AND STAY ON OUR BOAT !!

“Never Enough”
We make our boat available for guests to
stay and enjoy Brixham. The boat is
moored in Brixham Marina, which has
amazing bathroom facilities, laundry and
lounge. The marina office is available 24
hours a day, and the staff are friendly and
helpful. The boat is perfect for 2 adults
and dogs are accepted after discussion
about suitability to be on a boat. Brixham
town centre with restaurants and shops is
5-10 minutes walk, all for a fabulous
holiday experience, for one night or more.
Please read our Airbnb feedbacks below :

Feedback Dan & Leaf June 2018

Feedback Rosemary and Richard May 2018
“The boat is compact but very well thought out and has
everything you need. The beds are very comfortable
too. Our hosts met us and showed us everything on
the boat – they had also left lots of provisions for
snacks and breakfast. In addition, you have access to
the marina facilities which are very good and the
marina staff, are very helpful and friendly. The marina
is in a lovely location and a 5-10 minute walk from the
centre of Brixham. We haven’t spent much time on
boats so staying on a boat for the night was a real
novelty and a great experience.”

“Our hosts met us at the marina to show us all the facilities
on offer and the boat. We have never stayed on a boat or in
a marina so this was really helpful. Jeff and his wife showed
us around their squeaky clean boat and and how everything
operated to put us at ease. We were really surprised how
many additional extras they provided such as tea, coffee,
milk and everything and more you could want for a
continental style breakfast. Also, a chilled bottle of wine in
the generously stocked fridge. We know Brixham well but
having the boat as a base was fantastic. So quiet, relaxing
and great for wildlife. We watched a seal eat his tea and a
Cormorant eating breakfast, you would never see this in your
average b and b. Although compact the use of space is great
really cosy inside and open air feel on deck to watch the
marina and other boats whilst enjoying a drink. 10 minutes
walk to Brixham centre with a good choice of bars and
restaurants/shops. We had a lovely stay and would book
again in a heartbeat.”

Prices per night Mon – Thurs

£47

Fri & Sat

£80

Sun

£70

For more information please call Jeff on 01752 898510 or
07757929671 or email brillfish@hotmail.com

